Evaluation of the introduction of a new treatment for the termination of pregnancy in The Netherlands.
All hospital-based gynecologists in The Netherlands were sent a questionnaire on the termination of pregnancy with off-label drugs in the absence of treatment protocols. Response was received from 93.2% of the teaching hospitals and 87.9% of the non-teaching hospitals, thus representing practice of nearly all gynecologists working in The Netherlands. More than 40 different regimens were used for five different indications. Gynecologists embarked on a large number of different regimens of which a distressing number do not have any merits to be found in studies or guidelines illustrating that, without clear protocols or guidelines, the implementation of new medical treatments is potential haphazard and based on personal preference. Suboptimal treatment regimens will frustrate patients and doctors and deprive future patients from the most efficacious and patient friendly treatment regimes available.